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SCHOOL YEAR 2015/2016—NEWSLETTER NO 1
WELCOME BACK— The staff, governors and I extend a very warm welcome back to the
new school year to all of our children and parents. We hope you all enjoyed the summer holidays and some of the sunshine that was around.
We are very excited about the year ahead where we have great plans to build on our successes last year and create a great school for you and your children.
We are very pleased to welcome several new faces to our teaching staff, who will bring new
skills and talent to our school:Miss Laura Connors—Assistant Head for Inclusion
Mrs Clare Welbourne—SENCo
Mr James Syner—Year 6 teacher
Ms Rihanna Wakely—Year 4 teacher
Miss Christina Brugger—Year 3 teacher
Mrs Kayleigh Osborn—Reception teacher
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We also welcome Miss Danielle Allen, Mrs Annie Bennett-Ali, Mrs Andrea Griffiths, Mr Liam
Henry, Mr Jake Thomas, Miss Muna Shafie, Mr Peter Wilson to our support staff team.
Mrs Jenny Emmett also joins us as our Receptionist in the office.
We hope they will all be very happy here at Easton.

MEET THE TEACHER — We would like to offer you the chance to come and meet your
child’s teacher and hear a little about their plans for this year. The meetings will take placeat
2:30pm in our halls. Please come to the main school entrance
Wednesday 16th September — Year 1 and 2
Thursday 17th September — Year 5 and 6
Friday 18th September — Year 3 and 4
If you are unable to make it, all children will be given a copy of the year group information book-

SCHOOL UNIFORM - As you may know, school uniform can now be purchased from
the Tesco online website - www.tesco.com/ues
This is a cheaper and more convenient way for you to buy good quality school uniform. You
can collect your order in store or the delivery cost is £3.95 (but is free if you spend over £50).
Unfortunately, at present there is a few weeks delivery time due to the very high demand at this
time of year If you need any help buying online please speak to Mrs Dawson in the school office.

IMPROVING BEHAVIOUR AT EASTON CE ACADEMY - We are determined to make sure
all children learn in a safe and happy school. To ensure this we are working hard to improve behaviour. We do this by all working together to keep our calm school code. This is


Act kindly and show respect



Speak nicely



Work hard



Move calmly



Listen carefully

Thank you for your support. Together we can build a school for Easton.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS - We will be sending out information about after school clubs
next week. Clubs will start again week beginning 21st September.

CONTACT DETAILS — Please let the office know if there have been any change in your
address or contact details to enable us to update our records, including mobile numbers and
email addresses. Thank you

Yours sincerely

Mr Peter Overton
Headteacher

